
$1,000 FUND FOR

ASTORIA TO BE

RAISED IN CITY

Contributions Must I3c in
, By Next Friduy

WILL NOT SOLICIT
Amounts Hhoiild Ho Kent to 8rre-tur- y

Antic of Commercial Club

I'lnn to Send Cnr of I'otn-too- n

CninpnlKii Outlined

Plans lo rnlati $1,000 In Ilend for
Aitorlu rollof In a campaign of vo-

luntary subscription wlilcli will mill
December 22, wore announced
Saturday Iy It, II. Do Armoml,
clinlrinnii of llio rollof committee,
followhiK n meeting of tliu commltlco
Friday afternoon., The cIomIiik 'Into
was flxod In- - ordor thot tho fund
tn Ik It t lin forwarded to Astorln bo-fo-

Clirlnt limn. In riddltlon to tlio
cash fund, nn effort Ik bolng Hindu
to secure a carload of potatoes to bo

I sent tn Aslorln, tlio committee hav
ing icnrnca irmn omcinis moro inui
tlio potuloo will bo very accoptalilo.

Contribution nro to tin Bout liy

in nl I or handed to Secretary L, Antic
of tlio Commercial club, No solicit-In- s

wilt bo dona, except through Tlio
llullntln column nnd announcement
nt public gatherings, Do Armond
stale.

Tho fund at present anmunti to

f IH6.73, which Includes $100 raised
nt the benefit danco Riven by tho 40

ut 8 tocloty Thursday ulKlit, tho
American Legion douatlnit tho hall
W. A. Clark of Tumolo hai offorod
CO, lacks of potatoes, provldud it car
load I made tip.

Help llotiirlmN, Jnlilrxn

"Thin contribution U not asked to
nld tho business men who were
hurnod out nt Aitorlu, but. I to help
ihoso whoso homo nnd lob woro
burned up," say Do Armond. "Ac
cording lo Information that ha coma
to id, Astoria ha not leu than 2,600
homeless pcnplo a a remilt of tho
flro, without tnkliiR Into consldcrn
Hon the groaf number that wore

. thrown out of employment, and It
present to tho state of OrcRon n

situation which requires help ttpm
tho outside communities.

"Tho committee felt that volun
tary contribution by the people of

" this community would bo Ronerous,
nnd It would bo unnecessary to so
licit. Tho committee ns rcprosont
Ins tho community, urges overy per
son who can possibly afford It, to
contribute somethlnR. If II Is only

a quarter, It hotps, and those people
nt Astoria nro In need of relief nt

this Ohrlstmas time.
"This community ha never yet

failed In It duty when usslstanco
was required, nnd wo know that It
will not now."

Organizations Hppr"wntMl
4 Member of tho committee aro Do

Armond, L. O. Taylor nnd Tom Car--

Ion, appointed by tho Commercial
club; Mayor E. D. Ollson for tho city,
Karl U. Houston for tho American
Legion, Captain L. 87 Ilroadbonl for
tho Snlvntlon Army. OcorRO 8tokoe
for tho Mooso, J. I), Davidson for tho
Masons, Rov. F. II, Heard for tho
ministers' association and ehurehos
K. L. Poyno for tho Elks, H. J, Fls-

sell for tho Knight of Pythls nnd

f Dr. H. W. Darr for tho Knight of
Columbus.

MRS n W. VAN VLEET
. Trt HEAD AUXILIARY

Jim. Houston Is Vice President, Mis

WVIrniirh Secretary, .Miss Llnd-ber- jr

Treasurer

Mr. II. W. Vnn Vloot was Thursday
night elected prosldont of tho'
lean. Legion Auxiliary of Percy A.
Steven Post No. 4. succeeding Mr.
L W. antchell. Mr. Enrl n. Hous

ton was oloctod vlco president, Miss

i' Dora Welrnuch socretary nnd Miss

Anna. LlndborR troasuror.
Member elected to iho oxccutlvo

woro Mrs. S. A. Lucas,

'Mrs. A. A. Symona and Mrs. Craig

-- Corner.

"Rsd" Blood Corjuselss.
r "red" hl.od torpimeles an-I- n

reality straw eolnt when seen
Kingly, hut when seen In masse they

1 appear red and do give the blood Its
red color, Plight red when full of
oxygen dark red. utmost purple.
when deprived of tuolr oxygen,
through tissue nliinrptlnn

Full Lips Rvil Charaotsr, '
Cleopatrun Hps, aurx reu nim run,

which tuko their name troin 1110

moua Egyptian queen, denote a cruel
.,.i illHtinsltlon.
HUU .v.w .

Thought tor ths Day.

It' nil right to look ulicnd, but

mnny n mnn h wustcd his pant

drcumlntl of the future.

PROFESSOR PERFECTS
WOOD DISTILLATION

lr. of 0, CIk-iii- Hun Procexs lo
Mil lio l'o of Cliciip .Mill U'liotc,

Plentiful In NoiIIimcH

(KiimIhI toTiullulUtln.)
EUGENE, Doc. 10, Oiio of the

inonl otitstnudliiK contributions to
nclenco yot mado by n University of
Oregon man that admit of practical
use In tho Pacific northwest and else- -

whoro beenmo public today In tho an
nouncement that Professor O. F. Htaf- -

ford, head of tho university chem-
istry dopartmont, has perfected 11

process for utilising wnsto wood to
obtain a superior grado of charcoal
nnd wood distillation product used
In number of basic Industries.

Because of tho groat amount of
cheap wnsto wood material available
In tho northwest, It In believed that
tho lumber Industry nnd othor enter
prises will ho keenly Interested In

Professor Stafford's succoss. Here-

tofore It ha not boon comlnerclally
practicable to utlllio mill waste In

tho carbonization nnd wood distilla
tion Industries,

Professor Htofford first dojnon- -

truted hi process scientifically,, Tho
university campus was tho sceno of
tho early experiments. He and tho
firm of engineer behind him havo
now succeeded, after sovernl years of
labor, In demonstrating It as a prac
tical commercial process. Tho wood
distillation plant on tho Atlantic
coast, one of thorn controlled b' a
big corporation, placed every resource
at Profossor Stafford's disposal, and
thn success of tho process was com
pletely demonstrated.

I)y tho Stafford process a flilo grado
of charcoal can bo obtained as welt
as tho usual byproduct of carbonlta
Hon, acetic acid, acctono and wood nt

cohol, 'basic In tho manufacture f

such articles as dyo, paints, varn
ishes, celluloid, smokeless powdor
nnd artificial leather.

WILLIAMS IS NAMED
TO REPRESENT BEND

Will Be Active on'O. A. C. Chamber
of Comment Mcl'lierWn Tell '

CommUoloii Attitude

Wllllum E. Williams, n graduato
oj tho Ilend high school several years
ago, was last week appointed Ilend'
representative of tho O, A. C. Cham-

ber of Commerce by Socretary L.
Antics of the Ilend Commercial club,
to whom appointment was referred
by tho directors. Williams, a Junior
ut O. A. C was selected In recogni-

tion of tho longth of tlmo ha tins
been nt tho college, as well as for hts
reputation as n sponkcr, Antics stat-

ed. Williams represented tho local
high school In dobato for several
years.

That both J. H. Purcell of tho
U. S. bureau of public roads, and
tho stato highway commission nro
committed to the granting of state
nnd federal appropriation for u
highway from Prlnevllle to Lakovlow
Instead of taking advantage of Tho
Dnlles-Callforn- routo and through
Sllvor Lake, was reported by D. O.
McPhorson of tho roads commlttco nt
today' meeting of tho Ilend Com-

mercial club director. McPhorson
attended tho highway commission
meeting In Portland yesterday.

Tho routo has not beeu designated
south of the junction with the Cen-

tral Oregon ulghwuy, McPhorson
said.

Efforts of tho local club will bo
directed toward urging oarly comple-

tion of Tho Dalles-Californi- a high
way to Klamath Falls, and of tho
road to Sllvor Lako by way of La
Pino, Insisting that they bo built
betoro a highway such as Is proposed
I constructed.

MRS. LOREEv HEADS
PYTHIAN SISTERS

n Interrupted by I). O. K. K

Invasion Lodge Will Servo
Ilnnquet Next Week

Mrs. Paul Loroo was olectcd'moat
excellent chief of the Pythian Inters
lodgo at last Wednesday nlght'a
meeting, succeeding Mr. L. F. Or- -

roll. Mrs. II, J. Kissel was chosen
excellent senior, Mrs. J, S, Ayrc ex-

cellent Junior, Mrs. R. A. Smith man
ager, and Mrs. A. II. Oertson M, of
It. and C.

Election of other officers was post
poned on account of the surprise
visit of the local Doklos, who Invaded
tho lodgo room while the election.
was in progress. A program was
given which Includod n vocal solo by
Louis Bennett, musical selections by
the K. of P. orchestra, and floor work
by tho Pythian Sisters degree team.
Refreshment were served by-- the
Doklo, and dancing was onjoyed fol
lowing the program. '

The Pythian Sister decldod to
servo the banquot on tho occasion of
tho visit of tho grand nnd aupromo
ofllcora of tho Knights of Pythias
next week, Mrs. R, A, nurgess nnd
Mm, Den Alsup woro Initiated.

MINI) HULftiTIN, UEND, OREGON. TllflWDAV, IlKCUMIlKIt 21, 1022

Circuit Court Jury Claps as Lawyers
End Cases; More Time for Holiday
Business Given Impanelled Retailers
Hand clapping, seldom heard In

tho circuit court room, wu long
nnd loud Tuesday morning 011 tho
part of prospective jurors when,
just ns their names wore about to
bo called by tho clerk, the attorney
for Ucorgo Moora nnd tho Pioneer
Oarago, parties to tho stilt about to
bo tried, announced that nn agree-

ment had been renched, Tho Jur-
ors numbered several proprietor
of local stores, who could III sparo
tho time during tho Christina
rush now on,

Attorney In tho caso-o- tho City
of Uend vs, Mrs. Dornlcco Hewitt,
charged with conducting a disord-
erly house, woro Immediately

BONUS PROBE

IS COMPLETE

Witnesses Return From At-
tending Grand Jury in

' Portland
Investigation oftbo administration

of tho stato loan bonus to
men In Desoliutcs county has been
completed by the fcdoral grand Jury
In Portland, It was Indicated today
when almost nil of tho wltnesse who
wero called from Dend 10 days ago
hud returned.

Thoso roturnlng today were It. W.
Cnsebccr, Charles Haines, Charles W.
Erskluo and O. II. Hardy. J. Hyan
returned Wednesday evening.

Rlmpls Chins Ccrntnt
To nifiiil i.liltni or uliicswnre. mhke

s ery thirl solution of 'jruin untile
and silrjnto It pli.icr of pnrlt mull
the mlxtiiru Is of proper consistency.
About mie num-- each Is about the
proper quantity to use. Apply with
n bnn.li lo Hie l,rn;en-edjfs- , prow to-

gether, lie li;to position and leave foi
n few day when It will be r1'ectl)
firm. This nutke n wbltH cement.

Paradoxical but True.
"The human mintomy Is n wonder

fill bit of mechanism," observed an
MiMirftttlce. "Vcs." nitrced Iho fore-- '
Miiiii, "I palled Onirics on the back
and made his head swell."
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JUST THE THING FOR A BOY

$2.98, $3.45

Gifts
The Little One Will Expect

Kantu
Dootce 2.V to H3c
Jackets to $a.BO
Milieus SSc to
Buggy Robe 2.t)H
Bed Comforts W-W-

Sweaters $1.0H to tii.DH
Toddy Suit W.OH

tc to $1.80

Scarfs
Mado of fine wool,'

for women and girls

$1.25 to $4.98

BUY FOR TUB
FAMILY

$4.95 to

Towels
USEFUL GIFTS

39c to

A now line just In
, $4.03, $0.00,
$w.oo

Wool Gloves
Women's OBe, 8Bc, DHc, $t.3l
Girls' BSc,
noy' Be, 70c

Mitts 23c, H3c, Sue

called, nnd a jury drawn for the
trial of thin' case, appealed from
tho city court In wlllch It wo tried
Saturday. A recess was then

until 1 ; 30 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon, for time, to call additional
wltnosscs, Mombor of tho Jury
woro John II. Fnrroll, E. J. Dough-
erty, William Montgomery, John
V. Stoldl, K. B. Sawyer, Elmer
Lehnhcrr, C. L. Maunhelmer,
Italph Curtis, It. A. Meek, Main
Oarnor, George A. Jones and
L. S. Slllery.

Attornoy W. P. Myor nnd It.
D, Parson wero representing tho
dofondant and C. S. Benson tho
city.

CANAL CONSTRUCTION
IS STOPPED BY SNOW

Tunnel nnd Dlvemlon Dnm Crews

Htlll Active Coffer Dam

Near Completion

All operations of the United Con
tracting Co. In Central Oregon ex
ccpt work on the tunnel below Bentf
nnd on tho dam In tho Deschutes nt
Ilend, for the Deschutes County Mu
nlclpnl Improvement district, were
hatted last week on of the
snow and cold weather. Most of tho
engineering staff has been temporar
lly laid off.

Tho coffer dam for the second halt
of tho diversion dam In the Deschutes
Is nearlng completion and will bo
Dumped dry, ready for excavation to
begin soon. Tho river water Is now
running through n short stretch of
tho canal, from which It is emptied
back Into the river, and also through
tho gates of the west half of tho dam

Legal Holidays In Alaska.
AltifO-.i- i lias ter leirnl holldayx New

Year' Q'lar. Lincoln's birthday, Wush
ItiXtonx btrtlidiiy. Decoration day. In
dependence day, Labor day, Atas--

kn day
ChrlMnia and nencrnl election every
tun jears In November,

Linen to Be Remembered.
Guard well your spare moments.

They nru like uncut diamond. Dl
curd them and their value will never
bo known : Improve them um they will
become Iho brightest gems In a useful
life. Anonymous.

Let

$2.08,

Dress
A tine selection

$2.48, $2.05

Men's Wool Shirts
Every man likes these

$2.23, $2.03, $3.50,

Gloves
Ccntemerl Made lu

France
Kid, $2.2.1 to $3.00

Wrist .". $2.43
$2.03,

v

gift

aiove Silk Vests $2.08
Bloomer $3.03
Union $3.90

In playing Santa Claus, don't
overlook Shoes. Children like
now shoes. A range of
styles, colors, prices that's us.

DEPORTATION WILL
FOLLOW SENTENCE

LonN lloyenKartli, Convicted on
White Hlnvo Charge Mint (Jo

I tuck to (Joniiany, Decided

PORTLAND, Dec. lCLouls
of Ilend wilt be deported to

Oermnny us soon as he ha
his three year sentence at Leavon-wort- h

federal penltontlary. Rosen-gart- h

was recently found guilty of
Inducing a Ocrman girl to cross tho
Atlantic and make tho trip to his
home In Uend under promise of mar
riage. After her arrival, however,
Roscngarth criminally attacked her,
then refused to keep his promise.
Announcement that Rosengarth's de
portation has been ordered was mado
by Immigration Inspector Ilenham.

Roscngarth ha lived In Bend for
a number of years, being- chiefly em
ployed In the local mills. His father
Is a farmer residing near Dend.

RAILROADS PREPARED
FOR WEATHER

Additional Snow Fighting:

ment lYocureil to Prevent Rep-

etition of 1021 Tleup

With tho memory of last year's
long rail tleup still fresh, railroads
serving Dend have .taken, every pre
caution against a similar occurrence
this year, should another storm of
the magnitude of that of November,
1921, sweep over Oregon. Railroad
officials were particularly on the alert
during the past month, but cro not
relaxing their vigilance, although the
anniversary of the big storm Is past.

Additional snow plows and rotarles
are held In readiness at The Dalles
for an Immediate attack on any drift
which might gather tn the .Deschutes
canyon, and weather reports and
forecasts, received twice dally, are
carefully scanned for any Indication
of danger.

LONE FIREMAN STOPS
FIRE AT HOME
'A small Are reported In the home

of E. Pearl near Franklin i avenue,
caused by an overheated was
extinguished single handed by Fire
man G. C. Alleu, who answered the
call, driving the auxiliary truck. A
hole had to be chopped through the
roof to get at the flames which bad
spread through to the attic.

Want Ads bring results
try them.

of of

the of of old, on a new
must be

Knit Cap
Strop

$3.30,

stove,

Women's $1.10, $1.73,
$2.08

Men's ... . BOc, 73c
Children's . ... BOc, 70c, 89c

For the Christmas
Table
to

For women and girls.
A wonderful select Ion

to

Silk
Every woman wants one,

all colors

to $8.90

Men's to $1.23
Boys' 23c, 30c,

Cuff

Women never have of
. theee Bets

60c to

Let Us in Your Gift

IT
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SESSION LIGHT

ing Laws City

Reading of two ordinance for the
first time, and allowing of two small
bill the solo business to
como before the Dend city council
at It last regular meeting of the year,
held Friday night at tho flro house.
The council will meet again on the
first Friday of 1023 to audit bills for

hear tho report of off-

icer, and turn over tho rein of
to R. H. Fox, mayor elect,

and the
One of the ordinance

amends the existing building law
so b to excuse payment of build
ing permit fees when the build-- '
Ing to bo Is to bo used
for religion purpose. Tho other,
seeking to provide better Illumina
tion for the downtown street, pro
vides that when cluster lights are not
properly by property
owners, the city may order tho cur
rent oft if a 10 day notice has
remained unheeded.

Doth ordinances will probably be
left to the new for final

PRINEVILLE
OPERATING

Ilcralled Engine nt O'.Vcll

on Track by Oregon Trunk
Crew

of the City of Prlnevllle
railroad was resumed last week after
four day of Inactivity caused by tho
derailing of the engine and tender
Saturday night at O'Nell.

An Oregon Trunk crew
from Vancouver arrived with neces-
sary lifted the derailed
rolling stock back on the track, and
Prlnevllle was with the
outside world.

Eskimos Hold Whale Regatta.
Among the Eskimos whale hunting

Is much In the nature of a regatta,
honors going to the boat which kills
the first whale of the season.

Canadians Grow Tobacco.
Tobacco planting In Canada has

made progress durlnz the
I last few years, some "M.OOQ acres
' last venr.

"The Spirit of Christmas9 9

A that marks the great growth between savagery and civilization between good will and
Noble, unselfish, customs born in the shadows of the cross sufilime .legacy bequeathed by a tragedy

divine.
Today it is a spirit of a free nation, the same spirit of peace on good will to man.
Christmas is on the threshold our homes. Bringing its Yuletide its fragrance love and

friendship, its impulse of giving. '

spirit Christmas gleam shining with holy light
Christmas there.

Boys' Sweaters

Baby

7Hc
BOe

Woolen Blankets
THESE

$19.50

PRACTICAL,

$1.19

Women's Sweaters

U5e

Baby

account

(November),

Men's Shirts

$1.4B, $1.03,

$4.73

Women's Kid
Gloves

$3.03

Women's
Silk Underwear

Delightful

Shoes

full

completed

STORMY

Equip

PEARL

Bulletin

wprld.

Wool Hosiery
80c,

$1.08,
80c,

Table Cloths
Dinner

$1.69 34.93

Hand Bags ,

$1.50 $6.50

Parasols

$5.45

Neckwear
23c

50c

Fancy Collar and
Sets

enough

$1.98

Assist You Selection

WARNER'S
"SAY WITH GIFTS"

LASTC0UNC1L

Building Permit and Light'
Chief

Business

constituted

December,
gov-

ernment
new council.

Introduced

constructed

maintained

turned

council

LINE
AGAIN

Replaced

Wrecking

Operation

wrecking

equipment

reconnected

remarkable
being

planted

spirit

earth
cheer,

happy
The Spirit of

Silk Hosiery
Women's OOc, $1.39, $1.63,

$IJ0, $2.23, $2JH, $3.45
Men' OOc, 73c, $1.00

Girls' Sweaters
Useful gifts

$2.08, $3.43, $4.43

Felt Slippers
Women's $1.23, $1.43, $1.08
Men's $1.73, $1.98, $2.30
Boys $1.45, $1.75
Girls' 85c, 08c, $1.13
Baby's . . 85c

Handkerchiefs
Women's. 10c, 18c, 23c, 33c,

50c, OOc, 75c, $1.00
Men's ....10c, 15c, 23c, 33c, BOc

Boys' .'. 10c, 15c
IX BOXES
Women's,

23c, 33c, BOc, 73c, $1, $1.23
Children's 23c, 35c, BOc

Bed Spreads
The housewife will appreciate

one of these,
$2.98 to $7.90

Bath Robes ,
Men's,

$4.03, $3.90, $6.00, $8.43
Women's, $3.50, $4.03, $3.90,

$0.00, $8.45
Boys' and Girls' $2.93
Babys' . $1.50, $1.08

fa

i


